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1. The case of the proseculion, ln bret is that about

seven years pror lo llng of the ejahar, Hasena Khatun,

daughter of intormant Bahadur Paramanik, got married to

accused A1 Hakinr Ali. After lhe marriage, her husband A1

Hakim Ai started tortLrrlng her on demand of dowry and

lhc vrlagers selt ed the malter But on 13.07.2014, at

nighl, at about 11:30pm, lhe accused 41, a2 (since

deceased) & 43 assaulted the victim woman and kiled her

and thereafter, left their house.

2. That on receipt of an First Information Report to that

effect, the pollce registered a case vlde l'4atia PS Case

I



No.112rl14 u/s 304(B)/34 of

Tnatter and on completion o

subm tted a charge sheet again

them to face the trial u/s 304(8

the IPC, inves

f investigatjon,

st accuscd Al &

)/34 of the lPC.

tigated the

the police

42 send ng

3, That on appearance ol the accused, the earned

conrmjttal Court on furnlsh ng the copes of the polrce

papers comm t[ed the case for tria]. Hence, the instant

case in hand,

r'1.t.*

s6f,ii'r..

4, On appearance of lhe accused, my learned

predecessor heard counsels of both sides and on the

materials available on record, framed a charge punishable

u/s 302/34 and alternative charge under section 304 (8) ot

IPC against accused Al & 42, read over and explarned lhe

same t0 the accused to wh ch lhey peaded not gullty and

stood [or trial.

5. Durnq the lflal, the complainanl !!as examined-in,

chief as PW1 and he deposed that hrs dauqhter Hasena

was lortured by accused Hakim Ali A1, father-in law

Soleman AiA2 and mother n law lohron Nessa A3, who

was rol sent (]p lor tria. As the complainant rmplcated

Johiran Nessa as one of lhe accused persons, so, Johiron

Nessa was impeaded as one of the accused to stand the

trral in lhis case vide ofder dated 22.07 2016 by my teafned

predecessof. Accordingly, suTnmon was issucd to accused

Johiron Nessa. On receipt of the summon, lonrun Nessa



appeared bcfofe lhc court an

09.01.2012 charge lls 304(8)134

agarnst accused A3 Johirun Nessa

read OVer and expained to het she

stdnd for tria .

l'fgr I

d vde order dated

of the iPC was franred

and when same was

pleaded not quilly and

W

6, During trial, the prosecution in support of tts case nas

examined seven w tncsscs including the nformant, f,tedical

Officer and thc Investigatinq Officer. The oerence nas

7. ln view of the cvldence on recordi the accused Al,
A2 & A3 are examined and ther statements u/s 3t3 CrpC

were recorded wherein they took the plea of total denial

and declined to adduce evLdence in their defence.

Thereaftel accused 42 exprcd and cdse against hrrn

abated vde order dated 2a'l0B/2021.

8. I have heard argument put foNard by the tearned

Counse of both sides and cafefully gone thfough the ent re

evidence on record and material present on record.

9. Learned PP submits that

evrdencc of 7 nos, of w tnesses.

Proseculion adduced

10. Learned

subm tted that the

defence counsel for

prosecution has failed

the accused

to brlng home



the charge against accLrsed A1 & A3 and against deceased

acc!sed A2 by addlcing cogent evidence, Learned counsel

submitted that the evidcncc of the $r lfesses does not

bring any fad that accused Al with deceased A2 made any

physical or mental torture upon the deceased thal led to

her lo commlt suicide and, there ls no evidencc avarbale on

record thal soon before death oi deceased, acc!sed pcrson

sLibject her lofture to attract ingredlents of section 304(B)

IPC and post mortem report of the deceased establshed

that this is a case of sucide and not homlcide as such,

accused pcrsons are entit cd for acq!ittal.

;

11, Now, the points for determination in the instant case

/r- "- lt ,tuf^lner l1e accLccd persors on 18.0/.20r4, dr', a.-
*"&":,"a"" 

'lqhL dL aboLt ll:lopr, r lLrtlerance or tl_eir common
- C46"' t Lenltol, .o-rmtLLed murcer O. Fa<ela than r, wife of

llakim A, by knowngly or intentonaly calsing her death

as allegedT

(i) Whether victim Hasena Khatun, wife of accused

Hak m Ali, d ed in a mysterlors c fcumstance on

18.07.2014, at 
'lghr 

hour, and soon paor ro her dcath, the

accused 43, in iurtherance of her common intention along

wrth accused A1 & A2, subjected her to cruelty on demand

ot dowry and thereby commned dowry death by causing

the death of sa d Hasena Khatun as alegcd?
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:DECISION AND REASONS TIIEREFOR:'

12. PWI Bahadur Paramanik denUfy ng h mse f to be the

rto-mdnt deposed l_al aboL cever yearg dgo, h )

daughter Hasena Khatun got married io accused Hakim All

and after thc mariage, trey used to lve logether ds

hLrsband and wlfe and they were blessed with one mae

and one ienrale chlldren. But d!r ng their conjugal life, her

husband Hakim Ali, fathcrinlaw Soernan and mother-in'

alv Joh rlrn Ncssa torturcd her of denrand of dowry and

cash amount. This rnatter was once setted by the vilaqcfs

and they started lhelr conjuga life again. Thereafter, on a

nght, at abort l1:00pm. ofe Shahjahan of his vllage

Informed him that Hasfa had suffered ilness. Then, the

PWI with hls brother Fuludd n, Sorbat Al, his wife Jayeda

Khatun and Tomiron Khatun, wfe of Sorbot went to the

housc of thc accuscd peisons or thdl nght itscf and on

their arnval at tre housc of thc accuscd, tlrc father n- irw

ot 1", ra rold tl e'n rhar l-dsr .d had died by co'rsum rg

poison, He saw the dead body of Hasina y ng dead on lhe

floor of the housc, fle did not see Hakim and So eman in

the house. Ln tle morning, he liled ejahar wth the polce

station. Police came with him to the place of occurrence

and took lhe dead body away for post mortem and after

post mort€m the dead body h,as buried.

13. pW2 lvlustt. Jayeda Khatun is lhe wife of PW1 and

mother of deceased l-iasina Khatun. She deposed that

6qr,;
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after the marlage, her daughter led her conjugal ife in her

malrimonral house with accused Hakinr Ali lor nlore than

seven years and ihey became the parents of two children.

on a da, she was informed by a person about serious

ilness of her daughter Hasina Khatun in the house of the

accused persons. The she went thefe and on reach ng the

house of the accused, she saw the dead body of her

daughter Hasina Khatun but did not find the accused

persons in their house, She dd not know how her

daughter had dled.

14. PW3 Fuluddin Paramanik deposed that the

complalnant is his cousin brother and accused Hakim Ali is

the husband of Hasina Khalun. After the marriage, Hasina

| _ led her conjugal llFe with accused Hakim Ali. On lhe day of
lt / --
?f i*o..rtt"n.", he along wirh the complainant. on qeflrrq rhe

SrS.ioao t'fo ra'tor "./en- 
-o -f e l'ouce o'rhF Fc.uscd pnrsols ard

on arrlving in the house of thc accused, they found the

dead body of Hasina Khalun lying inslde the house of the

accused persons, At that time, the mother-inlaw of

Hasina was there and they did not ind the other two

accused persons.

15. PW4 is Dr. Zaheed Hussain. He deposed thal. on

19.07.2014, whilc he was posted as Sr l4edical & Health

Offlcef al Goalpara Cvrl Hosprtal, on that day, he

performed posl motem eramination on the dead body of

Hasina Khalun, iemale, 25 years of age, wife of Hakim A i,



of villag-. Sidhabari pt.tI, pS. Matia, Dst. Goa par", n

confccton vr'th rvlati. P.s casc No.l l2l14 u/s 3048/34 of
the IPC and during eramination, he found one lgature
mark af 1/2" x 7" size at the neck from rght lnira
mandibular :rca to cft infta nrandibutar ared dno orere
!!as no sub.utcLlar cxtravessaton of blouo dno any
pressure irnpresson found and he also found dislocation of
attanto axial joint. PW4 opined thal the patienr examrned

died due to asphyxia by hangifq_ He proveo rne post

mortem roport ns Ext.P 1/PW4

16. PW5 Forida Begum deposed that on the date of
occlrrence, at abolt 3:00am, hearnq hue and cry n thc
housc of lhc itc(used, she wcnt lh€e and sdw rne ocac

body of Hasena Khatun , the vlife of the accuseo, ry ng on

the bed.

17. PW6 L.l.han tlrah dcposed that on the date ol
occuTTence, at about 3:00am, h_.afing hue and cry in the
house of the accused, he went there and sdw rne ceao

body of llas-ond Khatun, the wife of thc accuseo, ry ng on

thl] bed. Hc' did not knolr under what cifcumsrancc saral

Haslna Khatun had dted.

18. PW7 is lhe Investgatng Officer

He deposed that on 19.07.2014, he

Polce Station as SI of Assam potice.

the Off cer in-Charge oi Matia pol ce

Darbesh All Ahmed.

was posted at lv]at a

On lhat day, he was

Staton and on that



/ arrested tne accused persons and thereafter on competion

41.* ot the investiqation, subnritted charge sheer vide Ext.P

-ss-il:: 1111'#;:;::',::"*' 
sendins them ro face

! L!.t 1r l-

date, one Bahadur Paramanik odged an FIR reportinq

ki inq of hrs dalrghter Hasena Khalun ln her In aw s holsc.

The FIR was registered as l4atia PS Case No.l12l14 u/s

3048/34 of the IPC and he took up the investigation

hiriselt. Durlnq investigaUon, he vlsited the place of

occurrcnce which rs lhe house of accused Hak m Al and he

loLrnd the dead body of Hasena Khatun lying on the ground

'I lnside the house. The dead body was inquested by an

' ExecuUve l4agislrate. Thereaftet the dead body was sent

to Goa para Civ I hospital for post mortem examinatton, he

examined the witnesses of the case and recorded their

statements u/s 161 CrP, prepared sketch map of the place

ol occurrence, collected the post mortem report Ext.,

19. Fo' co-mqsor of dn oflerra L/s 102 of rhe IPC,

there should be an intention of causinq death, the act must

De done !!ith the knowledge that the act is tkely to cause

the death of another and there shoud be an intenton to
cause such bodily injury that is llkely to cause death. But

there ls no such evidence on recofd. Though pW1, in his

ejahai mentroned that accuged At, 42 (9nce deceased)

and 43 rnade dernand of dowry and physica ty and

menla ly torlured the deceased and on lB.7_2014, for
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demand of dowry commjtted mlrder of the d€ceased but

n hls evidence never stated lhat the accused persons had

cornrnitted murder of h s vrct m dauqhleL Other pws are

aso sient in thrs regard. From the evidence of pW4, lt

appears that one ligaturc mark of y2" x 7" slze was present

at the neck from fqht infra mandlbuar drca to left nfra

mdndibu af arca ard ther. was no sLrbclb.u (r'

extravessation of blood and any pressurc impression foufd

and he also folnd disocation of attanto axial joint at the

lime of posi moriem exaTarnation and the PW4 opncd

that the patent exam ned ded due to asphyxta by

hangrng, In cross stated the death cannot be said as

homicidal; rather t can be a sulcide. Therefore, post

mortem report made it ccar enolgh lhat therc rs no

ingrcdrent of sedron 302 of lhe lPC.

20 In the eiahar, PWl who ls the nfofmant stated lhat

accused AL, 42 (sincc dcccascd) and 43 made demand of

dowry and physlcally and mentally tortured the deceased

and ar \8.7.2014, for demand of dowry comm tted

murder of the dcc€ased and ihc informed his fam ly. PW1

wh le :dduc nq cvidence he deposed that aftcr marnage of

his deceased daughter started conjuga life wlth accused

Hak m A i Al and since after the marfiage, a I the accLrsed

persons 41 & A3 wth dec€ased acclscd 42 subjected her

toriure In demand of dor!ry and on lhis incidenl, thefe !\ras

a vilage sitting and in the village sltting, the dispute was
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sett ed and his deceased daLrghter started the conjugal life

with A1. The statement of PW1 has not been supported by

PW2 who is hls wife Jayada Khatun. PW2 in her evidence

nowhere stated that during the conjugal life of her

daughter with 41, either A1 or A2 or 43 subjected her

deceased daughter with crue ty in demand of dowry. r'"
stalement oi PW1 wth reqard of demand of dowry not

suppoded by his wife, who s the mother oi dcceased.

PW3, who is the cousin brother of the deceased, a so did

not say anlthlng in his deposition regarding any lorture

meted upon the deceased on demand of dowry. PW5 &

PW6 hear ng hlre and cry in the hous€ of the accused went

to the house of the accused and saw the dead body of

Hasena Khatun lyinq on the bed and they have no

knowedqe about any incdent or hohr the deceased had

drco 'lere mLrsl oe lolLre as per rqredtert or Sec iol
498,q IPC. There is no evidence regarding Inflict on

deceased in demand of dowry. Therefore 3048 IPC is not

at a I attractcd.

21. In view of above discusson, the prosecutton faied to

bring home the charge under section 302/ 304(8)/ 34 IpC

aga nst the accused Al Hakim Ai and charge of section

304(B)/34 IPC against accused 43 lohiron Nessa and A1 is

acquitted from the charge of section rls 3A4 304(B)l 34

IPC and accused 43 is acqlitted from the charge of section

304(8y34 IPC and ffey are set at tLbel|y. However their

bai bond shall remarn stands for next 6 months u/s 437
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(A) cr.Pc.

22. Send back the

this judgment to the

GR Case record along with a copy

learned committal court.

23. Send a copy of the judgment to the learned Dishict

Given under my hand &

day of July, 2022.

Dictated and corrected by me:

Lo t..,
Sessions Judge, Goalpara.

seal of this court on this 6'"

/>2,.""
(Smti. S. thuyan)

Sessions ludge, Goalpara.

S..lorJud5.
Gdba'l

8rliors.ruda.
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